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MACK Is a deep studont of baseball, and for that reason usually comes
U-if- - with tho proper dope In a pinch. Connie was sad ana morose Monuay

after his had been by the Ited Sox by a onesided scoro

Bt y " one-sia- game. i can i eipiun u, no num. ..;. v. ..... .. -
U?T league I lllto to ulav better than Boston. They don't look so very strong to us

f' 1ft and I know that we can beat them. The boys were a little excited today and I
Zip sttitss that was for our defeat, nut tho series is not oer," ho con- -

f tintied. "and we should win the next two games."

f j,' Connie was right. Tho Athletics played baseball and

!f Won a hard fought battle from the by the score of 3 to 1. It was ono
. .ax . .. . ..!.. MV.nl. baam nn thn tinmn Int thlci iMr. IITIil t ll hCRt team

won. A Btranger who had seen tho team play in 1014 and missed all of the inter- -

H?'aV fa...... -- m. ...tit nr . aiiIJ hots M tliof fnnnln'fl rlllli tt n tmbrnVlntT

RSC"
,

i

... w....w v.v ,. - r- -
W j Tij HOJiicn until coiciuu; vvwn

l7 With age. At no stago of the game after tho third Inning were tho local pi Idea

'?ivit A

&'f
,

ar

through

In daneer. althouch Joe Hush was at the end. Tho Ited Sox loit an
battle and also lost a chance to stick closer to tho If ailing White Sox.

Babo Ruth, believed to be tho best pitcher In the leaguo. was for eight
hits, and these blngles camo when they were needed. The Mauling Macks treated
him like any ordinary pitcher and showed no mercy. ,

game proved that tho Athletics must be reckoned with this jear.
Tetms that usei to peer Into tho future for tho scries with fond
hopes of their leaguo and batting averages now wonder
what will happen. Slnco a week ago Monday the A'a have won three out of four
games from tho leaders of tho league two from tho White Sox and ono from

This Is a wonderful record and lifts Connie's clan oftt of the joko class.

WOULD not be at all to see the cop todaj's com-

bat.IT
Tho vlctrry oer Ruth will glvo tho plners all kinds of

for If they wero ablo to hammor tho star twlrlcr, what will thoy do to
tho others? In addition to that. Win Noe- - will bo on tho hill and ho Is
In tho midst of a winning streak. This will bo the last gamo played by
tho A's on tho home grounds until the latter part of tho month, as they
leave on their western trip tonight.

'

Ping a Dau for Ruth and
known ns the Wop, was tho person

who mussed up things for the Invaders. Frank had a bum day Monday and
Buffered In sllcnco the long hours until gamo was called.
He planned dliiful recngo on tho gang from Bawston, but his did
not come until tho third Inning. After Dugan filed out, Bush and Jamlcson
walked, Grover rapped a single to left, scoring Bullet Joe, but Jimmy was nailed
at third. This put our side one run to the good when Frank ambled up to the
rubber.

Frank was hard. "What's one run against that bunch7" ho asked
himself. was his reply. "Wo need n couplo moro If wo want to win
this I'ere ball gamo." After tho weighty question had been decided
by himself, Mr Pbrattl glared at Babe Ruth. This tho Bawston
fllnger so much that he grooed one and tho batter leaned against It. Zowlo!
Bloole! Blam! Tho nice, new white pill started on a long aerial Journey and
d.'d not stop until It had sailed over Jimmy Walsh's head and crashed against the
far corner of tho Groer came homo under wraps and Frank reached
third with tho throttlo wide open. Ho ran on high gear nt all stages of tho trip.
Then up stepped Ray Bates. Ray picked out a nice one and sent It to left and
Prank scored amid wild That ended the scoring for our sldo. but it
Was enough. Tho of tho gamo the homo town boys played on tho

and allowed tho foe to count only once.

TT WAS Bodle's wallop that settled things so far as Ruth was con- -

cerned. It worried htm so much that ho lost his and ho
surely had lots of stuff in tho early innings. Bodlo also saved tho day in
the eighth when ho made a running catch of Gardner's liner,
which sailed over Strunk's head and looked like a
No wonder ring Is popular with tho

Stunaing Are This Year
who not only are willing to hit, but who can tako a crack at a base- -

ba.ll with some of tho best of hitters, are more frequent In thomajor leagues. Timo was, a short time ago, when pitchers carried a bat to thePlate merely because It was done and a time at bat had to be there. Now thereare eight pitchers In the Leaguo who are batting .250 or better and Inthe National Leaguo there are ten.
Babe Ruth, of tho Red Sox, is tho best sticker of the pitchers in either leaguebut Dutch Walter Reb Russell and Ray Caldwellare excellent Any one of them Is likely to be called on todo pinch hitting for his club. Larry Cheney, of the Is a good hitterDick of the Braves, never shirks a timo at bat. and he has a teammateof the same sort in Georgo Tyler. Sherrod Smith, of the would ratherWin a game with a hit than by a stellar pitching Grover Alex-- "f " htsman. Nearly all the Yankee pitchers arogood George nd Ray Caldwell perhaps aro tho best, but AlRussell has outhlt both of them this year. Claude of tho Cubs Is re- -

a hari1, 'nB hltter--" "h I" Just as likely to knock abaseball out of tho lot as not. Mel of Sox. smallhas plenty of courage at bat and makes his hits. Klmer Myers, of the A's , alsonines with tho bat-w- hen ho hits his stride.
", n" QSSet ndJcd t0 hls ablllty-- Clarence

' Ca" Pltch a g00d Kame' but he " tfleld orPlay first base and regular safo one,. There are plenty of othersperhaps moro of the hitting kind of pitchers than tho game over knew before

TT IS noted that the "Iron men" are by their ab- -sence this ear. Only two and Fredeven qualified for that title and their record, show not quaUtyPete of the Reds, has twirled a bunch of games, and only a fewIn the Leaguo appear to be

Use Bait to Lure to
and Cap Huston are gluttons for Afterwallops on the jaw and reeling for tho count for two years, they still areJUSt " mUh nerV M eVer- - The odlans the mowPe" u" a"d Pay.blB Prices for new baseball talent,when they paid $20,000 for three players of t!. mir.nl V

was

th0 famsof the decided to get his club outgunning for new nlav.ri tv.
but nothing T.pare cash and visited the big league needed a I i h'S

Larry Doyle was on the down grade, so ho
nati This Herzogrequired """" a lu" Ul casn, out the. amount was cheerfnllv nM

Helnlo the Zimm. who w
ES't' 31.. "I.. r " """ was mnaea. others wero looked r,v.r ,..

vu" ln,B P'ur lno C1UD was greatly ti,,- -. J ' v

J" the outfleld and Ho.ke aM
" o' won games In a row.

a '--
weh good l "

tor 1917 last winter, and they have not the
CagU6 Ptnmni

. .P--
1

" CaP " awa" o' this stunt pulled by the oi.-- i.- " ana are trying to emulate Mr. McOmw. it: .it .iu.to get the proper players, but. as John
n't has spent wads of the stuff onhe So?

but no pennants have waved over tho Windy City v. I 1

th. .am. thing, notably the Cub,. bone. ,. totrifl. high for players,
eVen lead the League.

club abl. to

Has a for
seen ball player, com. and , fMM ,,,,. .

'

i

a- - th. tryout to Mack.Without a vote. Conni a. f v--u .u. .... '.
i Cl" t0 iL Ge0W Btmn- -

thirty athUte. hav'. tried to .t.nl to MT
out with Cy Titus. Z.nn and Lo ll lttaware route. Sine, then ho baa labored with Fred

v

Wtlhoit. Connolly. ChnHii rMiin. r.... i . .s ' 1 Ma.mutA j.u n .. ww, wompvon, aioran. a bert, Mann
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WEDNESDAY,

:ANk PIZZATTI promised a guy in a new ball his pal was
?HLETICS PLAY LIKE CHAMPIONS

B&ND WIN HARD GAME FROM RED SOX;
rViTTn TnnTT?'C! wattp m?nTm?Q

ack'g Mauler Knocks Triole Which Scores Win- -

ningr Run Babe Ruth Treated Like Ordi
nary Pitcher and Shown Mercy

,i10NNIE

Benight hirelings walloped

responsible

wonderful yesterday
champions

Wilm

staggering
important

hammered

Yesterday's
Philadelphia

Increasing standings

surprising Mackmen
confidence,

Bodic Spoils Perfect Starts Rally
TJ1RANK PIZZATTI, henceforth Walloping

throughout yesterday's
opportunity

thinking
"Nothing,"

unanimously
disconcerted

scoreboard.

cheering.
remainder

defenslvo

effectiveness,

wonderful
three-bagg- anyway!

bteachcrltes!

Pitchers Quite Common
pITCHERS

becoming

American

Reuther. Cincinnati: Johnson,
considered, batsmen.

Dodgers.
Rudolph,

Dodgers,
performance.

u,!.CnSllered d""1"01"
Mogridge

Hendrtx,

Wolfgang, although

MitChJeiiCkofCMrbhltt"!S Pltchln'r
r0?nIy

conspicuous
pitchers-Alexa- nder Toney-h- avo

quantity,fachneider,
American overworked.

Yankees Golden Pennant Gotham
JAKE RUPPERT punishment.

""I"l;5
8,t,rarUCef McGraw' repudlator,

.crutlnlzed. yTot'ZZJZsSgrabotd frClnc.n"
&S STrT--n 12Lt!.'- -

k&l ZL upTh. SJTSTuS.IK ?e together, twenty-sl- x IU cSLKL;
fo. ir.lJ!.?. amesfaSowMk!

m baiaJl'tha TtTZ awarZThe ZoZIfy crossed JSje.

Wi tVliently

Cheste7 Bhlrman moZ
everythltur. Coml.key Whit?

TwVn tTl
Baltlmoro especially, whenh.

International

'tteSZFl Stuhmno Established Record Outfielders

championship Connie
dissenting However.

ZF thVtemperlmebo,rofOUthh.

Ak,o.t "been oSi Thunt
Seymour. Zm?Z

Snodgra." BhanSS

2&SBEyEfcZttS&&

VEINGfcED0EI-PHILAi)BLHI- A AU&tfeT 15, 191T

the bleachers satisfied
MOVIE OF A BUSY BUSINESS MAN DICTATING A LETTER TO HIS

STENOGRAPHER
A

Dear Sir:
Your

Lwrxen

'MoKi'e f
a Jftnoa Do'm ''

Cif Wifh" ( . very
u.rtktd Cartoon ! How
vitald i" do fo raff en

enttltd "Koyi' (
pasy 'BuJirtejs- - Ma

3;c-tbf- tq a'J.et-fe- r

to H?i St'enog." -- rt.J.'

(Trie IDBA)

That dr i"fieu.of
fit ujts ofo Sfnog1--'
rather a. Mu,fcouf,

to freacnt-- CoA. aides oj

15 ITeRBOPTED BV

'PHONE SevGRAl. TlMBi
BY IMVlTATIOWS To
Golf, dimmbr , ctc.

5ue III Be
TVions- - 0H- -

l Will i ?.
jm- - ni

BENNY KAUFF GAINS

IN NATIONAL RACE

Husky New York Outfielder
Closing in on Cruise, of
Cards, Who Is Second

COBB WELL IN FRONT
IJenny Kauff, of tho Giants, Is closlnp In

on Walt Cruise, who Is batting second In
tho Natlonil Leapue race Tho husky New
York outfielder Rained two points yesterday
and tho MugKlnff Cardinal now leads himby only six points lloush It leading Cruiseby thirty-cu- e points, and appears to ha6tho championship sewed up

Trls Speaker now Is only ono point be-
hind Slsler. who Is batting second In tho
Amerlcnn League. Cobb, who Is on top.
Is thlrt-fou- r points ahead of Slsler.ring Bodlo has lilt straight In twenty-on- e

game")
Tho five leading batters In tho rnalorleagues stand todiy:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
riwer. Club. (1 All. It.llouh, Cincinnati 102 302 fli
J rnlae, St. toy 380 47Kauir. New lork 102 .172 n?Ilornub, St. Louis 101 JfloOroh, Cincinnati 113 4.!1 0

PlaTfir,
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Club. o AH. II.Ill 44? BAt'obh. Detroit
rtiBicr, ill ..nun 1UW 43 43Siwaker. ClerrUnd 114 41(1 71
Jftch. Detroit .. ...Ill 411 SOtbspman, Cleveland ..116 413 73

II.
13K
122
117
112
13J

II.
1IS
152
US
i:
128

Ave.
.312
.321
.Sift
.311
.309

Axe.
.1S4

.341)

..112

.80S

AMATEUR BASEBALL
All babil teams havlnr samea arranEfdfor Sunday with the Upper Darby Clubeoramunlcate with Louis E. llatow.ky, B737Chestnut street, before Friday.

JORenh Rrathar n Tl .., A ft... . .
from home teama tn New'jersey. Delaware andI ennsvlvanla, Tho management would Ilka to
V.i .... buj ii iCMllia Ul, IIOWOCMl
viiiciHim unu xiriuseion.lane, tiermantown.

Tntta- -
It. Sands, 50 Church"

First Dutch baseball team, a semlnro travel.Ing-- team, wants tames for August IS and 2and an n game for Labor Day. D
N;r,n,SIX,"nth " PhoneDiamond 2607 p. m.

The Itegal Shoe team would like to arrangegames with teams In or out of the city fbrAugust 25. September 1 and 3 (p m )
S8!f5:,raf?eUrar7nno'ce.ock?0 Jh" Sh' W'"

Albro A. A. has August 1R and S3 epen for
Sixth "leet01"" 0oul11, 31- - Nob

By LOUIS H.
TKNDLCR, local southpaw, has

J switched managers, or else Sam Hahn.
a new entry In Philadelphia's boxing circles
has a hallucination that he Is to look after
the newsboy's bouts In the future To prove
that ho has been.nppolnted Tender's ad-
viser, Hahn shows a typewritten statement,
with Jack Hanlon'R slgnatuio, that ho
(Hahn) Is recognized as Tendler's handler
by the Olympla matchmaker. Hahn says
that ho was Instructed to book Tendler's
bouts by the boxer himself ono night list
week at the Dunlop Hotel, Atlantic City,
and that a number of Philadelphia sports-
men wero present when Tendler mada tho
decision. A wire with Tendler's namo

was received by tho wrtter btatlng
that Hahn would look after the newslo's
affairs In the future. Also, Hahn says
that ho Is negotiating for a match

Tendler and Johnny Ray, of Pitts-
burgh, and th-v- t Hanlon Is trying ti clinch
tho bout On the other Land, we aro In
receipt of a letter from I'nll Glassman.
postmarked Atlamio City, ns follows: 'Iam down here with Lew Tendler for a
little rest Exitct to be back In Philadel-
phia on the 27th, and then I will consider
a match with Johnny KUbane or any other
good man the promoters may wish to pick."
Either there Is something to Hahn'i claims
of being Tendler's manager or else a bib
Joko Is being put on. Efforts to get Tendlerby wire havo failed, and nothing definite
wilt be known until the boxer can bo
reached.

WHO Is Lew Tendler's manager?
please page Loots on tho

beach or some place at Atlantic City.

Will Olas.tnsn also writes that h has madsa new acquisition to his stabup Mk. Coster. Italian lightweight! Coster';
tough,

If ha hi '""" g oatiier.ss the right stuff to become a
Olassman should b a bis to pull thi itrlrui.pug,

.180

Mike Olbbons, ths St Paul boxer, has beenmatched to meet Jack Dillon, of Indianapolis.
In a scheduled d bout. Labor Day. atTerrs Haute, lnd It had been said earler

wouW. ?.pi0." th Indian,spoils weight Is to be 162pounds

ral W8 Ds'b"- - Casper will be th head,llnsr at tb Broadway next MondaJ night.

pommr Elans, a mut pugilist, died earlytoday In th Polyclinic Hospital. New York asth result of Injuries received In a bout withO.org Brown. Brown waa arrested. Evanawaa rtoored sevra! times and finally sent fromth ring. 11 collapsed In bis dressing room

Bam foftR, avs that hi hai ntrvthino ar.ranged or th starts? of a bout r
ringild: Hahn also say iat ht eaatnu Leonard to advls Tendler or a Kilba.lmate, ami ao Johnny ' r6 Loo?."!
'."it uJl'.':,M Wri ! Vol" tSw,'.

vV tuith Mi circus,

'J R.M i
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DRIVING I strive to makeINthe descent of my stroke the same as the
ascent. I consider my imlng ai a whole
with two equal parts and my object Is to
make these hahes that Is, when

I M

' ISBBBBMr

i '"TagjlW

CHARLES EVAN3

AFTER KecPlMfl

DICTATION

RECALLS STEJOGTPHER

wsittgm
Statimg '
desires

TARASraPH

Using Wooden Clubs
particularly

Identical;
I go back my right
elbow 1 In my right
sldo my left arm al-

most straight; when
I follow through my
left elbow Is In my
left side and my arm
almost straight. Also
on tho backward
stroke my right knee
braces, and tho same
work Is performed
by my left Unco on
tho follow through.

Walter Hagen,
of our famous
homo - bred profes
sionals, plays a
Bplendld wooden club
game. In my mental
picture of him he hits
from a "take-off.- "

He puts his right
foot far back, throws his clubhead through
with his wholo strength following after;
his follow through Is very full except that
he Is careful to avoid tho stiff arm His
method IlluMratos what I mean when I
say that a plajcr should swing his arms
Independently of tho body until feels
tho clubface meeting tho ball; the strength
of the body must follow not precede the
actual contact of clubfaco and ball.
The Wind as a Hazard

One must bo particularly careful In this
regard when playing full wooden shots In a
wind, for there Is something In the rus-
tling air that seems to make him rush his
shots. That Is, tries to hit tho ball too
hard and In such attempt his strength gets
away from him, and Its full force Is some-
what dissipated before the meeting of club-hea- d

and ball his hands aro forced from
the downward stroke and a miserable slice
Is tho result It Is one of the most com-
mon errors to fall to wait for tho club-hea- d

when playing In a wind, and this tend-
ency applies In a greater or lesser degree
when the wind Is heavy, or light, and Is
something to bo remembered even on com-
paratively still days

This Is tho Idea to bear In mind: Be Miro

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
JAFFE

aib5i

,Ule h5lder- - wlth J"x "cently won tho
lnC"clenleene!ounJ,.knOCk""t out Joe 8ym0nls

S po nd,a slftr?.00.? bT,; t 6 incl

tnuShLlrV.',ta ' .b'ln Vto'A on by a
rlon

Cfiarks Evans

rng8andrmn!!,,h5:

flock
cnam-.M"Kr"'.,fl:raV?Pa ft lono mosoulto

,: P.t"r ifc. "IS.-K""- F.ran.K.,
White. Leo Johnson and other. ch wiSRT t0know why Benny win not box him.

STeV.yfbohyf yUn' '"'J " "" ""'

Catholic Games at Northeast Field
The championship ,

voung Men's NatlonaTunloon
the Archdlocesan Union will be held Satur

and

field, Twenty-nint- and Cambria stre.t.Instead of Houston Field. The change wasdecided upon yesterday, when officialsamlned the grand stand on the fieldTdthe Central High School boys and foundthat It was not In a condition tothe crowd that Is expected to see ih, games!

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
Athletics vs. Boston
.t..P4ME CAIXEp AT 8:80 P. m........ m ..,. ., uirobels- - bbT paMlai.'

OAMUIA A. C. .fturi m..

TrlfclJ
50M& 4ATA

OP

dear SIRS- -- j LC- T- MC-S- E

lMO NO- - V. Ummm.
(GENTLE -- Mew- yJ

who

Mi--

In

one
most

he

ho

r

- Latbp AGAIN
ArCAt-L-i STeMOGRAPHBR

STrtTllJG THT MR. BLKHK
iAS vJUiT BBBlO TALKIW6
To HIM CM THBi PHOMB.
OO -- . (VCVW..- - rill-.- -

ABOOT THAT

(CAidc)
KNjnTH

to get tho clubhead on tho ball before you
put tho real body strengtli Into tho shot.
Apt lo Neglect Wooden Clubs

It Is a strange thing, but tho beginner
usually finds the Iron club easier than the
wooden, and In consequence ho neglects tho
driver and tho brassle for so long a time
that ho never really conquers them This
Is a great pity, for tho wooden shot Is
really the easiest one of tho game, and all
thit Is nccossiry to learn It is a little pa-
tience In forcrolnir tiinnornrv nrlinnrnce
anl a llttlo courage In facing tho Initial
difficulty. Tho Iron club as a driver is a
deceptive tool, it Is really a thing of fine
points for very special work, and on a
first-cla- courso was never Intended to do
the work of a wooden club.

The wooden club Is plaved for distance,
and rightly executed, its reach must

be greater than tint of any Iron club.
Of course, an Iron club can do excellent
makeshift work on a dry course, where
ono can play for a roll and thus utilize the
superior direction of tho iron; but such a
course Is not In condition,
and the good golfer must learn to use each
club for its legitimate work.

A good hole Is not complete without a
good teo shot, and a testing course demands
as good drive. I havo found tho following
Ideas of practical benefit In the execution
of a drive:

Hints on Tee Shots
The Imaginary lino to the hole Is astraight one leading from a point behind tho

ball through It to tho hole. Therefore Iplace the clubhead of the ball at right
angles to tho Imaginary lino to the hole.

At tho start let the shoulder bo parallel
with tho Imaginary line; at right angle to
the lino going back, and at right angle go-
ing through

During tho progress of the stroke pull
the clubhead down with the left hand un- -'
til It meets the ball fairly, the result willbo a bent follow through and tho body
will go right Into tho blow,

Relax, keep the muscles loose and lettho stroko bo rhythmical.

D
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0
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LETTER.'

championship

Have your car
with Weed Chains at any
supply store, garage or
repair shop where you
see the sign of the
GADESl-- f BOY in the
window. An unfailing
guarantee of prompt
service, fair price and the
highest possible quality
of automobile accessories
and supplies of every de-

scription.

Q Look for the

i onearer o.

0,

217 N; St,
Philadelphia
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0 Gaul, Derr & Q
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CHAPMAN, THE SHORTSTOP KING, K
BATTING OVER .300 AND HAS SCORED

MORE RUNS THAN ANY OF RIVALS

He is as Good an Infielder as Peckinpaugh, Fletcher,
Maranville and Scott Baseball Soon Every-

where "Somewhere in PVance"

ByGRANTLAND RICE
Ab for Instance

o f
What the country neeas now w avojmtar war mg--- not th

time, but one with words the average soldier can understand."EditorialiZ ll
Why didn't you say so before? 4I

Our Uncle Sam is none too quick at picking up a scrap;
He doesn't care a half a whoop about a foreign map;
He'd rather take it easy with his fingers off the clutch,
But no one's gotten very fat at picking on him much.

Our Uncle may be flabbp,
And not yet at his prime;

He's just a trifle gabby
And he takes his bloody time;

But when the showdown gathers
And they need him in the list,

He'll be there with the wallop
And a kick in cither fist.

Well, Then
Perhaps this Isn't the ono meant Very well

The Kaissr says it makes him laugh
To think of Uncle Sam;

The Crown Prince shakes his aching tides
And nips another dram;

And Von the Hindenburg lays back
And breaks into a roar

But who will lead the cheering
When they get the Final Score?

Shrapnel shell and gas and hell
And all the bally rest--Mud

and blood ana bayonet
And any other tcstr

When the Sammys hit the line,
As they have always done,

Won't that be a dainty dish
To set before the Hun?

No? Oh, very well.

The business of writing a popular sons: Is
a pipe, If you drop the one word popular.
Ono can never tell Just what the esteemedpopulace will seize upon as a desired
melody. But If any one breaks through ourguess and One Best Bet Is George M. Cohan.
Who has the odds?
During the Interim

In the meantime, why doesn't some one
write a popular war song for the Browns
and Pirates?

We suggest the following titles
First. Asleep In the Deep.
Second. They're More to he Plt! Thnti

Censured.
Third. Down Where the Wurzburger

Flow s
Fourth. Please Go 'Way and Let Me

Sleep.

The Leader
Last season the shortstop battle restedamong Peckinpaugh. Fletcher, Maranville

and Scott.
This season the crown goes to anotherman. His name Is Chapman, of Cleveland.Chapman Is almost as good an Infielder asany of the four mentioned.
Above that, he Is far In front of themall as a batsman, base runner and rungetter. He Is batting more than .300 and hasscored more runs than any sjiortstop In

the game. You can seize upon these sta-tlstl-

and do your own doping.
Over There

When the American soldier went to the

Jl
r Zll

?,i,i?piue8. 'J9 Pot only le"
? Japan an1 ,n m"y pmS

of China. Several crack ball clubs In!
Vaw?,thlS ,C0Untrr from C'na nd Japiri

stay In France, It Is th.safest sort of gamble that the Americantrooper will plant the game
llsh and French soldiers, picking VrV wh.E
the Canadians have already tarted.There may be no great chance thisson. but If 600,000 Americans are Ivtr
wf-i-1 Bpr.'n8r ths boom th "u."1081 as Pvalent as theboom of tho big guns.

One tough detail about the Reds Is thitthey nearly always do the bulk of theirslumping at home In the anguished andfrenzied sight of the home fanatic Andforty years' experience hasn't yet left theRed fan Immune.

Commission tnoukt da appointed to examlni th,nravei. felly, Jtoneu and Fttnatrietc
oVrnVwUh

the PMU

SUITS $1 1 i
JsLgJLTO ORDER

REDUCED FROM S0, Z5 and 10
PETER M0RAN& CO.

S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Streets
Open Monday and Saturday Until o'CIeek

Motor liiidcs
Prices of Velie Motor. Trucks
of 2 and 4 tons capacity ad-
vance on August 15th, 1917.

Authorized Velie dealers in
this territory can accept a lim-
ited number of orders at pres-
ent prices.

The 2-t- on vehicle now
lists for $2450. The 4-to- n

$3500. After Au-
gust 15 prices average
approximately $250
higher.

Where prompt delivery
factor our limited stock

is a
per--

mits of a few deliveries
immediately. '

La Roche Bros. Inc.
506-0- 8 N. Broad St.
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